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TKE KEW YORK HEATHEI1 RAGE

Populism Mk Thm Tratobl Ktd In
Thlr Strongholds-A-ll th Plato,

ratio XdiUrs la SUt of Freozy
New York, Jan. 22, 1904. (Editorial

Correspondence.) It Is somewhat
strange that the advent of on old
pop in New York should have kicked
vp such a row and set the editors of
all the plutocratic papers shedding
ink like the floods that were poured
out upon Kansas and Nebraska last
spring when Topeka was washed
away and Kansas City, Kas.", was

.flooded, but such seems to be the case.
The little talk (not for publication)
which the editor of The Independent
had with a few leading spirits and
which was carried to the office of the
New York Times, in a way now so
plain, has set all New York mad.
The leading editorials in all the pa- -

pers, except the Hearst papers, have
been devoted for .four Jays to a bolt
by Bryan. The very thought of it
makes every one of them wild, furi-

ous, frenzied. It is the leading topic
of talk as well as of editorial writing.
The report of Bryan's speech at the
Lincoln banquet, or the parts of that
address that have been printed litre,
has added fuel to the flames of their
indignation and wrath.

All this goes to prove that what
The Independent urged Bryan to do
more than a year ago was the proper
policy. It advised then that tf Bryan
should announce that he would not
support any candidate about whose
record or purposes ther was a doubt,
or accept any platform that repu-
diated the principles declared at Chi-

cago and Kansas City, that he would
have plutocracy crazy in a week and
a following among the masses of the
people, such as he never had before.
Just what Bryan said at Lincoln we
do not yet know here. But it is taken
for granted that if the Kansas City
platform is repudiated he will bolt.
I very much doubt that he said any
such thing and am inclined to believe
that all this furor in the New York
papers comes from the report of what
certain gentlemen said (not for pub-
lication) to the editor of The Inde-

pendent in an uptown hotel.
The New York Times of this date

breaks out as follows:'
"The democracy will exhibit it-

self to the country as a party with-
out principles, without conscience,
and without courage if it does not
respond to this" challenge of pop-
ulism with an open defiance."
That is the gist of the whole mat-

ter. That Is what makes these heath-
ens rage. It is not the man Bryan
that they fear. It is the principles
that he advocates, in other words, it
is "populism" that makes them turn
pale and cower with fear even in
their strongholds.

The ignorance of the people here,
high and low, concerning the money
question would be unbelievable to the
average citizen of the west. Last
night the editor of The Independent
was entertained by a man whose
name is a household word not only
in this land, but in many others. A
more cultured and scholarly man in
all the fields' of literature cannot be
found. He is lo"ed and honored by
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Catsrrh of the tttsi Which Affects
Hearing Cured by Pe-m-o- a.

Mr. J. Emile Tanguy, No. 832 John
St., Quebec, is Secretary of the Jacques
Curling Club of Quebec, one of the lead
ing sporting clubs in the city. Its mem-
bers are composed of young men of th
best families. He 'writes:
.''Last winter I caught a severe cold

which developed Into a severe case of
catarrh of the head, affecting my hear- -'

ing especially. My eyes ran, my sys-
tem seemed to be generally clogged up,
I was advised by a club friend to try Ps-run- a,

and did bo at once. To my delight
I found a change set in for the better
within three days, and in eight days I
was entirely well."J. Emile Tanguay.

Mr. Adolph Koehler, President of ths
North Side Turnerschaft, writes from
Clark and Leland Ave., Chicago, 111. :'

"It is with pleasure that I endorss
Peruna as a first-chu- s medicine especi-
ally for catarrhal affections of the throat
and lungs. I have used it with much
benefit and several of my friends have
been cured of catarrh entirely where
Peruna was used." Adolph Koehler.

"Nothing Better Than Pe-ru-- na far
Catarrhal Troubles," Says Gon-- .

pressman C. P. Dorr.
C. P. Dorr, Hotel Johnson, Washing-

ton, D. C, from West
Virginia, writes:

"I can cheerfully recommend Perana
to anyone who wants a 6afe and perma-
nent cure for catarrh. For throat, lung
and catarrhal trouble there is nothing
better than Peruna." C. P. Dorr.

Colds Lead to Chronic Catarrh.
. A common cold is acute catarrh, which
quickly becomes chronic catarrh if al-

lowed to remain.
Every cold snap leaves in its trail

thoupands of cases of catarrh, many of
whom for want of an effective remedy,
will suffer from this disease the rest of
their lives.

Is there anvthinc that can be done to
prevent all this? .

in tne nrst place, i'eruna used at the
proper time will prevent taking cold.
m the second place, I'eruna will cure a
cold in from two to five days. ,

Again, Peruna will cure catarrh quick-
ly in the first stages, and finally Peruna
wm also cure chronic catarrh, if used
properly and persistently.

Peruna kept In the house and prop-
erly used will therefore not only act as
a sai eguard against the ailments which
result from sudden cold waves, but
will also prove a sure remedy tor this
clss s of ailments.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use 0f peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Peruna can be purchased at any first"

ela; s drug store for $1.00 per bottle.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

plainly read to him upon the first
day after his arrival from Eurone,
had he been distinctly told that the
democracy would tolerate neitntr
the leadership nor the principles of
populism, he would by this time bo
fcinKinp; eithe, very small or dso bo
Kins-lnp- in tine." '

"What the democratic law Is In rela-
tion to pernors returning irom Eu-
rope, or concerning populism, tao

Tiinea does ut say. bat. it ih 'so.tc--
thlng terrible no doubt, and if it had
been applied, there would now be no
Hryan and no populism. livery pluto-
crat lc editor In New York fancier that
ho te:r populism rising up out of tho
west as a tidal wave that J certain.
If not annihilated, to overwhelm Him
and all his kind. . The thought of it
destroys hU appetite and In hU
dreams It hover over lum as a hor-
rible nightmare.

(n,;mi.e the Old Uuard.T.

$l.oo Saved.
Miincy-ivln- p ht asi important a--

tnoiH y inaUiiu'. l'rrqu. ntly It tn.
! r to x ivtf than to make. On your
in t bill f .nroen-r- s ymj nn nave at''"' I')' t,iU I u nhantaK'i of tho
fp'-eia- l uiul.lu:Ui'ii offer main byliiatiih & M11!t (N. in thh gue,
'the r.oo.li are the i'ht nnt all who
hae nul Mvo ,n nro
hiuu fcathflfl. Try It today. Mention
the rut Out )oi i aw the nd. In The
lud. p. n b nt un l M! will Jisiiirtitaeso
a!h fui. tloii,

JAMES M. MORGAN, 1735HON Street, Washington, D.

C, U. 8. Navy, Ex-Lieuten-

Confederate Navy, and Ex--Cons- ul

General to Australia, writes:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Ohio:
Gentlemen :"The use of your

Peruna as a remedy or cure for
catarrh by many of my friends who have been
benefited by the same, as well as my own ex-

perience as to its efficacy and good tonic prop-
erties causes me to recommend it to ail persons,
and you are at liberty to use this
if it will give any force to same.'

Ask Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 1904.

endorsement and my photograph
James M. Morgan.

"walloping" as ever a lawyer got and
then delivered part of his address on
'Peace." The reporters swarmed
around the private residence where
Hryan was ent-rtaine- d and asked Mm
the question, in as dirct a way as
trvir Ingenuity could invent, if he
was going o bolt. They ot the same
answer that IJryan has always givui
to such Inquiries, an "evasion" so
courteous that they felt flattered by
his confidence. The substance of what
he said to the reporters was thai thoe
men who bolted the ticket In and
U00 had no right to ask him such u
question.

This morning the loading editorial
In every New York daily Ia diivotid
to Bryan and populism. 'nie of then
are oer a column long. Popull.-- m has
never before received t:u h a donun- -

ciation. There la no danger thnt the
people of NVw York will foret alnvit
popullhrn. It $ the one thing ihat
plutocracy dread Whcnevir vm; it
their hired clitor mmtloiM It. ho
K Into n frn.y, The Titi.-- ii
ptrth ularly furious aho-i- t popull. nr.
jr l'i;ln!4 to show fnr ot' It. It h tmt
Uryan wtuuu It hi uvuh dft't. It h
lpnl!fm. It ln'rntci the f(.jovMvt rh eland for not maUltv a tinnr
Pwht. It prncth-all- iU lh-i- ow.
ard. In an edttnrhl ovi r n r lut'in
op,. printed thlrt incrnln. the Tun h

of llr):m itn his return fn tn
Ilnrop. pn n,U in alter t!n' r, .
lowing fnhiont

'Had thB duiUK i.tU.- - law I . ui

millions. But when in the course of
the conversation the remark of Mr.
Brisbane was repeated, that $1,000
per capita would be the right amount
of money-i- n circulation, he innocently
and sincerely inquired: 'What is
wrong with that statement?'" What
makes the. plutocratic editors rave is
that they fear if Bryan should belt.
or if there should be a bolt of ary
considerable size from the demon alic
national convention without him.' that
it would be impossible to Keep the
people in ignorance as they 1 ave in
the past. Populist papers would spring
up everywhere and those now printed
would enormously increase ihcir cir
culation. If the mass of the people

"Should ever come to understand Ihe
money question, they know that the
career of plutocracy would soon come
to an end. An editor of one- - of the
great (tallica here was told that the
banks had about JlCu.uOo.Ono of money
that had been taxed out of the people
and riven to them which the bauU
loaned out and pot Interest on with-
out making any return whatever.

Ho wit asked what he thought Mould
happen if the vovernnu nt hould loan
that amount to farmer upoe the best
security lu tie world, luuw ly, real
utate? He t.jlU.1: 'l uui uMuu-lhc- d

!'ohd ;ne.iur.' that a man of
your lllU UUienr.. t tumid make f.iitu a
id.iteim til as that. It h tdinply it t- -

pohall.le, tint the Kuvau nt dio.hl
do uh a tlln." I Mtd io Mm:
'If )0', examine llo couuiMMl.il

(olumna of jour own paper, von will
hnj the Mate-nea- t there," He nald;
"How could you exp't me to d i ti lt?
That h a 1 ;vu f im at if hi p.ip. r
that I have tsotlur.t to da lth and
knew iiothliii tbout. You tuU;ht m

well expect me to undersiand the
terms used in describing a p'ize fight
or golf game, as the bewildering
abbreviations and cabalistic letters
made use of by the commercial edi-
tor. You knew you were perfectly
safe when you made that proposi-
tion to me. However, the sharpness
of the turn puts the cigars on me, or
would you rather we shoul.l have a
glas.s of wine together?"

I judgo that the prospect of a bolt
from the democratic national conven-
tion woke this republican editor up.
Ilia paper is aa furious over the fitib- -
Ject as the gold democratic papers.

POPULISM
JNjEW YORK

IhaThoagttt of ll Thrnwt I'lulorrfttlc
K J Iter IM Frtniy-A- II Ivot Thlr

fntuiitu l Unurietnf II

New York, J.iu. 21, lo.--(lMItor- l.a

(Vrrcapond'-notv- ) Attcr th i.miH
had bn raving for a vu-- am) all
Ihw editor of I ho dalikft both tvpiih-Wu- ut

juul drn.Oi.TjUU', had xl.unt'!
the ir vo nbularit'H In l ihmuu Ins liry
in U aui, uh thy d'i Uivd, Kf wu4

to ttolt, if the Kansa City pUt.
form ui tuiiw'd down, lrj:i: mine
to Nfw York to MUr an uddrtt io
tin llo'.Uwid tunli'ty tm 'Tt 4t i" The lo
tt Wall strut i.ifcvtr, fui tu purpohw
if unUuiUJi; Pryau, In an lutro-d'Uloi- y

p,l,h sU;it ' I Ulor Union
bru. f,;.ve Ilia U4 putctl a


